
YOUTH ACTIVE FOUNDATION –CAP INDIA

St. Aloysius Degree College has established a promising partnership with Career

Advancement Programme (CAP) India, aiming to enhance students' readiness for

national-level competitive examinations. The Memorandum of Understanding

(MoU) between the college and

CAP India signifies a strategic

alliance to equip students with

the requisite knowledge and

skills essential for excelling in

such rigorous assessments. CAP

India, renowned for its comprehensive preparatory programs, offers a robust

platform for aspiring candidates, particularly focusing on the demanding UPSC

preliminary examinations. This collaboration enables students from diverse

educational backgrounds to access specialized training tailored to meet the

exacting standards of these examinations. On November 2nd, 2019, the inaugural

phase of this initiative witnessed the participation of 65 students, including those

from St. Aloysius Degree College,

in an online UPSC preliminary

entrance examination training

session. Notably, among the

participants, the highest score

achieved stood at an impressive

93.5%, reflecting the efficacy of the training program in enhancing students'

performance. Building upon the success of the initial endeavor, the second training

session for the UPSC preliminary examination is scheduled to take place on

January 14th, 2020. This forthcoming session promises to further augment



students' preparation and readiness, leveraging the expertise and resources

provided by CAP India. The collaboration between St. Aloysius Degree College

and CAP India underscores a shared commitment to nurturing academic excellence

and facilitating holistic student development. Through such concerted efforts,

students are empowered to confidently pursue their aspirations and excel in

competitive examinations at the national level, thereby contributing to their

personal growth and broader societal advantage

Career Advancement programme for the students

CAP India, an initiative of CBCI through Youth Activ8 Foundation and St.

Aloysius Degree College in Bangalore, aims to nurture young leaders for civil

service and political roles. Inspired by the National Science Talent Search program,

it prepares youth for national and

state-level competitive exams through

structured courses. These courses,

offered at a nominal fee starting at Rs.

400 and conducted on weekends, target

careers in civil services, banking,

management, and public sectors. By providing coaching and guidance, CAP India

encourages leadership development and employment opportunities. Upon

successful completion of training and exams, students receive a certificate, paving

their way for future endeavors.


